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with eluents (I) and (3) acquired the same rose red colour ; in the case of eluent (2) 
the dye spots retained their original shade. 

It can be seen from Table I that the Rp values for the cx- and@naphthol derivatives 
differ considerably in all three systems. In a separate experiment, one drop of a 
solution containing both 01.- and /3-naphthol was placed alongside the two drops of the 
x-naphthol and /3-naphthol solutions. After coupling all three spots separately with 
diazotised Amino-J acid, the paper was dried and developed with isoamyl alcohol- 
ethyl alcohol-ammonia solution. A typical chromatogram is shown in Fig. I. It can 
be seen that on development the spot of the misture of the two naphthols is separated 
into two spots, which move parallel to those of a- and P-naphthol respectively. 

Quantitative determination of proline by paper chromatography 

Since the ninhydrin reagents are not very sensitive to proline, the isatin method for 
the detection of this amino acid has frequently been used, even for quantitative 
purposes. PASIEIL\ .-1s~ MoRG..\s~ used the isatin reagent according to the method of 
*-\CI-II% et nl.2. As these authors were not able to elute the coloured product obtained 
from proline with water or with other mineral or organic solvents from paper, they 
evaluated the spots- after washing out other spots and the background-by meas- 
uring the density of the proline areas in the cuvettes of a spectrophotometer. Since 
it is well known that densitometric methods LIZ s&c are subject to inaccuracies, it is 
to be expected that higher precision could be obtained if it were possible to elute the 
dye and measure its density in solution. 

For the purpose of detecting proline on chromatograms the reagent according 
” to AU-IER et nL.2 and the reagent according to BARROLLIER et da, containing Zn 

acetate and acetic acid, were compared. The latter is more sensitive and therefore it 
was usecl in further work. The coloured reaction product of proline can be eluted from 
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the chromatogram -after washing out the background with water and drying- 
with pyridine or \vith alcoholic or aqueous phenol. The best results as regards intensity 
and stability of the eluate were obtained by using water-saturated phenol for elution. 
On measuring the spectra of this eluate with the spectrophotometer SF 4, masimum 
absorption Tvas obtained at GIo m/6 (Fig. I). 
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:Fjg. I. ;\Lw~rptic~n CLII’VC of the colourcd reaction product of prolinc (2’S -7-j /ig) in lvatcr-saturated 
pl~cnol. Mcasurcmcnts made \vith the spcctropliotomcte~ SF ~1. 

A study was then made of the relation bet~ve& the estinction and the amount of 
proline, to liricl out in Ivhich rang: it is in accordance with Lambcrt-Beer’s law. Varying 
quantities of proline (ranging from 10-50 161 of 0.005 M proline solution) were 
appliecl to Whatman No. I paper and developed three times with the solvent system 
*It-butanol-acetic acid-water (4: I : 5) for a total period of IOS hours, tkhich is appros- 
imately the time needed for a good separation of proline in an estract from biological 
material. The proline was then cletccted ancl the spots were eluted according to the 
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I:ig. 2. Stanclartl curve fur prolinc. Measurcrncnts made \vith the Lange photocolorimetcr. 

method describccl below. The eluates were measured in the Lange photocolorimeter 
with the Schott OG 2 filter. The standarcl curve obtained (Fig. z) showed that linearity 
is maintained over the concentration range up to 20 ,ug of proline. 
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The stability of the dye in water-saturated phenol in the light and in the dark 
studied. The results (Table I) indicated that the eluates are stable for I hour in 
dark but normal daylight causes a rapid destruction of the coloured proline 

product. 
On the basis of the results obtained in thcsc cs;.x~.iments, the following method 

for the quantitative estimation of proline by paper cl :: f matography can be recom- 
mended. 

For paper chromatography amounts of estracts of biological material containing 
from 5 to 20 htg of proline should be used. It is also necessary to apply at least two 
concentrations of the standard solution of proline to every chromatogram. After good 
separation of proline by a suitable solvent system, the spots on the chromatogram are 
detected 13~ dipping it in the isatin reagent prepared according to 13.~1~1z0r~r,11s1z et cd.” 

ILrlittclioit 
7’iUlC in wiu -.~--.--.- _____ - __._ -.._- -__._----- 

dicrr txposrtb lo light wlttvk /w/d iu /kc tlnrl; 
_______.--_-._--_-__-_~ --_.___________.___________ _-..-..-- 

1 5 o-433 0.435 0.462 o e 15 5 
30 0.329 0.433 0.470 0.456 
4.5 0.423 0.427 0.46s 0.460 
(50 0.3sg 0.3s.5 0.‘162 0 -4 5 3 
90 0.340 0.333 O.‘l_jO 0.443 

120 0.322 0.32G 0.44s 0.43s 
IS0 0.2GS 0.249 O./h”5 o.‘tl s 

300 0.21g 0.22 I 0.391 0.3s7 

____..--_ ..__.._ _____. ._________ __._____..---,_____ __.... - ._..._._ .._. .._-..- __... - . . .._. -__ 

(I g isatin, 1.5 g %n acetate, I ml acetic acid, 9.5 ml isopropyl alcohol, 5 ml water) and 
heating for 30 min at So-S5”. The escess of isatin is removed by washing the chroma- 
togram with warm water (about 30”), so that the background is white or pale yellow. 
The blank value in both cases is insignificant. After cutting the spots into small 
pieces, 5 ml of water-saturated phenol is adcled and the dye is clutecl for 15 mill in 
the dark with occasional shaking. Measurement of the density is performed at 610 I~,LL 
without unnecessarily esposing the samples to light. The accuracy of this method 
is If: 2.5 o/0. 
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